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Furniture: 2 youth chairs, wash stand w/ towel rack, wicker 3 tier shelf unit, old plank 
bottom bow back chair, small drop front desk,  school desks, 2 cherry rockers, lg. 
pedestal stand, wash stand double towel (1 drawer), carved table (top), mahogany 1 
drawer stand, seat box w/drawer (oak), dresser w/ oval mirror, black couch, marble 
top white wash stand, carved oak mirror, 2 door stand, upholstered chair/couch, 6 tier 
stand, box frames, knick knack shelf, swivel chair, plant stand, glass top coffee table, 
4 drawer oak filing cabinet, cherry ½ round table, stackable book case, green Hoosier 
cabinet, octagon display cabinet, cherry dining set (hutch, buffet, table w/4 chairs), 
library table, Monito divider, carved marble stand, large buffet, 60’s table w/ 5 leaves, 
carved leg side table, shoe maker bench, mahogany drop leaf table, 3 pc. Mahogany 
dining room set (table, china cabinet, 5 chairs), modern table w/ drawer, burled front 
side board w/brass handles, mahogany sofa table, 3 pc. chest on chest, table model 
radio, black bench, oak library table, 4 drawer mahogany side piece, twin bedroom set 
(twin beds, dresser w/ mirror, night stands ), mahogany chest of drawers w/ oval 
mirror, oak side board with metal feet, walnut wash stand, showcases, table, brass 
king bed, cherry drop front, oak White sewing machine, ¾ rope bed, hump back trunk, 
flat top trunks, portable organ, plastic display w/ shelves, 3 x 8 drawer cabinet, 
chrome stools. 
 
Collectibles: Railroad memorabilia (John Weiss pencil drawing of steam engine, plastic 
negative picture of steam engine, water color caboose picture, framed photos of 
railroads, 11x14  black/white railroad pictures, 8x10 train pictures, Midwest Railway 
Historical Foundation sign, Dennison Depot picture, framed engine pictures, framed 
depot picture, train serving plate, railroad pamphlets, ticket, history book, Union 
Pacific spittoon, Ohio rail map, N&W Rail Company Safety rules, U.P. prints, weigh 
bills, magazines), Marietta & Cinn. RR signed wrench, Marx steam electric train,   
Electra upright sweeper (early), crafts, radio, wooden shelves, Thurman Munson 
commemorative newspaper (Akron Beacon), zinc lids, pretzel jar, old bottles, Thomas 
Clark figurines, lightening rod (glass globe), jugs, crocks (USMC crock), water cooler, 
grapevine pots, hammer, vet injector, letter openers, screw driver, stamp, buggy 
window, old door strap hinge, 3 leg brass pot, beam drill, clippers, lead pot-ladle-pour 
spout, hatchet, Model T jack , Private Stock barrel, brass gas valve, cast hook, butter 
press, baseball cards, plates, hand crank drill press,  Bolivar Bed and Breakfast sign, 
saddles with stands, oxen harness, plus more to go through. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 



leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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